
HASZARD’S GAZETTE, DECEMBER *9j

TO BE LET,LONDON HOUS
Fall 1866.

Sir Alexander from London med 
from llMiyl.

For Sale or to Let,
SEVERAL flUlLUlNG UTN, fronting on < 

Eut side of ike Melpeqne, or Prineetown R« 
aboet ■ quarter ««f a mils from Charloiletowa, • 

.PPo.„.,o«p,m,P.,k. a^l,.am mK0AN

Match 21st, 184».

Orwell and Montague Cheap 
Stores. »

rwqilB Subscriber lha.kfel for tbs very «'“»"• 
I petron.ee received st his Eeublwhnieet, el 

ORWELL. 6* the pest twelve years, trews in relate 
to Merit a continuance of pehlio pettooeje 
st the above Eetabliehroeel, bet at his eea 
MONTAGUE BRIDGE, which wMI he l 
ee the seme principle as tbs nee at Orwell, whiea 
has ebuinad the charaetcr of always having on head 

l of GOODd, and beinp tho ekeepeet 
the lekad. having a fixed pries for 

I ne devielioo. 1 lie motto m both 
•• QaicU sales and light profits '
—roa SALS—

Spruce DeaU, bow ready for ehio- 
uns Hardwood Timber, which ought 

for two or three weeks at lieerae- 
«I for this week. Fee farther iafar- 
tion to be made to 0. Darias. Esq 

Charlottetown, or to Mr P. 8r art. lira, Orwell
v.*g-Any per see abeal Is eagage in ship beildmg 

coU.ro ftimlW to W tons Hardwood, at a very SJjJrimT!» clear oat the Balwcribw’s boom, at 
Orwell and Three Rivera.

WANTED,
500 OX it COW HIDES, for which the inghml 

Market Price will he given in cash, or beads at 
Cash prices, at either Esiablieiiroenl.

A vacancy now offers for two respectable Ar- 
ras*TtCas, who will require to give good referee- 
eea. Bens of members of any Temperance Society, 
will hove a decided preference, aod be bieaght up

PATRICK STEPHENS.
Orwell. Dec. let. 181». _

IHE DWELLING HOUSE and

HBCELLAlBOUe. jrvns isiwffv*».
IHE Behscriber has completed he Fall «apply

of the
Consumptive Piaaoaa.—Giving 

impures, Dr. Hall says : — •• Eat 
fact, and exercice a great deal in
10 convert what yon eat into pare 
id. Do not be afraid of vat-door 
ght. Do not be afraid of sadden 
lather ; lev no changes, hot or cold, 
doors. If it iarainy weather, the 
yoor going oat, because you eat as 
my day as a dear day, and if you 
, that much more remains iu the 
oght to be thrown off by exercice, 
resell, some consequent symptom or 
le certain issue. II it is cold out ef 
muffle your noee, eyes and mouth,
, woollen comforters and the like ; 
ipplied you with the best muffler, 
inhaling regulator, that is, two lipe, 

ifore you step out of a warm room
air, and keep them abut, until you 
briskly a few rode and quickened 

in a little ; walk fast enough to keep 
of chilliness, and taking cold will 
8. What are the facts of the ease’
11 way conductor going eut of hot air 
ring cold of winter, and in again,

ten mioutee, and yet they do not 
inner than others ; you will eea reel y 
mplive man in a thousand of them, 
rful how afraid consumptive people 
sir, the very thing that would cure 
ily obstacle to a cure being that they 
nough of it, especially if it is sold , 
keewu, I hat the colder the purer it 
el if people cat not go to u better 
ay will make an artificial oae, and 
temeelvee for a whole winter in a 
, with a temperature net varying ten 
■is months ; all aueh people die, and 
iw in their footsteps. If 1 were eer- 
roesumption. I would live eat of doers 
|bl, except it was raising or mid-win.

would sleep in an unplaatered log 
1 consumptive friends, you want air 
; you want pure air, not medicated air; 
utriiioo such as plenty ef bread and 
five, and they alone ; physic has no 
gaepings for air cannot cure ; monkey 
gymnasium cannot cure you. And 

Cannot cure you. If you «rant to get 
for beef and out door air, aad do not 
into the grave by advertisements aad 

certifiera ”

Servant's Hall. *1Store at
(which will be sold oe the meat moderate terete far 
prompt pi y meat, a liberal disaaaat made te whale-
•mlm nostmoea. X-------.2-;-------...su warintu tan I Jawing' Pomp and Wash-Hoese, Lem-,) comprising every variety Mil

large Hay-leftCountry dime whb a Urge aeeotlmeat of MUliamy—Lidin’ eats 
How merlin, wble, Pilch, mink, eqairrel aad other 
fare, cloaking in great variety, clot bn a large nenurt- 
meni, bUnkeU, print*. shirtings, carpetings hearth 
rage, numb doth*. Iiwiery bebertlnsht ry. ribbon* » 
cbuicat selection, silk velvets, triunuiajp in greet 
variety, reedy made clothing all «see, beets end 
•bo«s, satin slippers, oil floor cloth, with a great 
variety of other good».

* .d/so
A large seeortment of hard ware, aed groceries of all 

kinds, teas v« ry cheap, to be had at the debeeriber’a 
Store, Great George Street, opposite the Catholic 
Chapel.

H. HA8ZARU.
Charlottetown, Nov. let, 1868.

aad Grawweom, Manare-yard,•vary article, a 
EatabUahmeme with Fruit ireee.ftc.. Flower

large lawn reaaing
down to the Harbourrbour with com 

.tensive plnBtnti-boela, dtc it ion of yoeng treat
all kiede, large lloot-hoeae. Weed aed choffpiag
boose, and a spaclêea aad

There are front and back gates facingFriend of the Prince Edward 
lslandSr.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
EXTIIAOKDI.NAHY CUBE OF ASTHMA ! ! 

or AM OLD LAS' eeveNTY VIVS TSABB

Con o Laffer from Mr. Tkomot notion, (Book 
Store,) Toronto, doted Ue 81* October, 1844.

To Professor Hollowly,
Sir,—Gratitude compel# 

the extraordinary benefit t—— . ■
from the am of year Pills. My mother wae afflicted 
for upwards of bar and twenty year, with nnthuyi 
.ml .oiliina of Wood; it was qaua agony u> too her 

have oflon declared, that 
I to bava her eared ; bat 
for medicine aad advise,

„„w am mw ----- -boet three months age, I
tboaaht perhaps veer Fills might benefit her ; at all SSTiSSm to giv. thorn a trial, which I did;

1 hie apt end id Mansion from ha situation com
mande the finest view of any hnuaa ia Charlottetown, 
and from ha proiimity to Government House aad 
other advantages the Subscriber confidently offer» it 
as the meet elegant, comfortable and desirable resi
dence 1er a gentleman’s family in or near Town- 
Fur farther particulars apply to

DAVID WILSON, Richmond Bum t 
Sept. Wh. 1844

J. 8. D BALKY,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION

AMD
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Coentle's Blip, New York.
Bar* Particular attention given to Freight» and 

V wrote for the British Province! aad Went Indies. 
Jloo, the sale of Cool, Pink, Lumber, and ether 
Colonial Produce.

lo niaho known to you
LL persona indebted le the Estate of the Into

DONALD McDONALD. Gleoaladale. are re

nt net be taken to enforce
;CH. McDonald,JOHN

Oct. IS.I wouldnotice.
LL Perrons indebted le the Sehncriber by Bond

hereby notified Church of England Prayer Books. No. 12, GraftonCity Ti
Itraet.ASZARD fit OWEN have received a largebefore the 28th

SALE it the above mtabliby sew wearily, ef the above and are pro pared to roll■apply of the i 
it tho following Neat’. Leather,Esq., of Chariettatowu, hia 

PRODUCE of any hied, 
taken by the Suheeriber ia
•atrÉk srmiENR

’heap Stores, Nov.IT, 1844.
________________ Reword,’ far Orwell and

jWery Rlixobetk,’ for Montague B.tlge. areL^'l 
.patted with a large and well selected STOCK 
jpQOODS. iu eodleee variety, with an nileeaive

Roby *2mo. Cloth, GUt Edged. *• **
Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, le.

Minimi Slmn Roan, Èmbwrod, Gill Edged, *e. 
Nonpareil *2mo. le.
Pica 24 me. 4a fid.

8vo 9*.
Calf. 12s 6d.

I remain, dir,iu good order, will be eeroety-five years

(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.
REMARKABLE CORE OF DKOFUV.

t Bilan TAFFRD THREE TIMUe. 
Letter form Anthony Smilk, Eeq. 

ira Scotia, doted the 141* Arnault, 1844 
Holloway,

dd my teetimony to the vales of 
i of drew. For nine months I

„ ______ torture with thindietrewieg corn-
e upped throe times, aad fiaally given op 
«tore; haviap become m appearaoce as a 
and with no morn strength in me than a

400 CnlMtms.
N. B.—Poor posai hall

paid for say qaaality of Gi
per peead will be

WM. B. DAWSON.

Copy of Cigars ! Cigars! !NEW GOODS.
Fall 1856.

SR Ships Label aad Mtjetlit, from Lieerpool, 
and Sir Alexander from Loodoo, the Sebeeti-

SALEnl vaar low Parce». The Sab-proropt payment m caen, am. ... 
ICE, at both the above Ertihlwb-

iel. hare arrieed with the 
offered for Bale at very lew

kiado of FRODUl Pills, in cat 22,000 snperlor Cheroots,
The abeee earned

HASZARD fit O'306 Pxcksges British A Foreign Goods, 
aad IU Toae BAR IRON, earafelly selected ty ont 
of Ike Firm, which, with their Stock on lined, they 
eaa confidently recommend lo their eaetooMre, end 
the publie, ne Geode of lhe bet! detention, at very 
low prices, for prompt pnymenL Wholesale Per- 
chawre will find it to their adeantaga to select from 
this STOCK, which e

7 Canes, * bales Re
8 Tranks Bool, and----- .

46 Cheats, and 20 half do. prime Congoo Ti

skeleton, 
child last
Irvine »»r Fills, and imiueoiaieiy mm.nqu.uu.y, 
and commenced eamg them. The reeaât I can 
■earcely credit even am*, altlioagh tree it «■ After 
aeina them lor f.mr week., I felt mlch belter, aad 
by persevering with them, at the eipiratkm of two 
month*, I was completely cored. I nave since en
joyed the heal of heallli. I ■«, Sir,

Youia stncerclv
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

astonishing core of general debility 
and liver comflaint ! !

Copy of .< Letter from William Ret ere, tj

Union of the Colonies
and THE

Organization ef the Empire.
fl'HE SPEECH on the Union of the Colonie 
1 delivered by the Hon. Joseph Howe in the Noee 

Beotia Legislature, in Fi '

o Keep tour Hubsand in Order 
'ohe.—The Octline for a Kevo- 
— Mrs. Monkey line (Urandiahiog 
poon) loquitur ;—"We have a man, 
ho comes regularly lo wind up the 
ind a man to lune the piano*. Now 
anl, dears, ia a man who will come 
o-week, and at the tame time that 
al the clocks will régulais our hua- 

a a bit, so that they be kepi properly 
—neither too fuel nor too slow—for 
eight days, and 1 want, also, ano- 
t, who, after he has examined I ho 
will run hia fingers orer our litta- 

i in per, and by administering u judi- 
rn here, and putting on the screw 
rill kuephim in tune juat another 
By this happy regulation, deare, 

bande will probably jar leas, and bo 
gular in their movements. We ehall 
them, loves, every time we Itappen- 
play a little upon their tempera, 
g out into a violent discord, worse 
ny marine piano you hire at Brigb- 
>r will the fine gentlemen, deers, 
au here ordered e nice load-in-the- 

aet your beartu upon a lovely dog- 
blanket, which is to be done to a 
ecieely at six think of walking in 
at eight, and inquiring in the coolest 
-, “ la dinner ready?"—(Great clal- 
if cups and saucers, and other loud 
» ration» of applause, only checked in 
rowth by the sudden appearance of 
■bands after their wine, so that the 

the revolution we» never known.)

•SUPERB.' from
IIODD’S BRICK

UST RECEIVED, per Bchr 
Halifax, end foe «*!■ “l

MOLASSES.
lilt be Bold Wholesale and Retail.

THOMAS XV. DODD. ide CLOTHING
Oet.fi.

:ply tothe linn. Francis Hiacks' RE 
and Mr. Howe’s LETTER in 
—the whole farming a pamphlet ef eighty pages, ban 
jaal been published, aed is now far aula el Harvard 
* Owen's Bosh Store. Price One Shilling and 
thieepeoee.

Sept. 27, 1844.

iuiifitnluiln possession,LET with immediate possession, th«
I eoathenet end of the tlnOM recently built o n 

the corner of Great George end lv-nl «treat», nnd next 
te that oecapled by Meier*, t.nlun 4t Co.

The cellar ia 24 feel bv 50, ha. n eubitauiiul wall, 
» over 7 feet deep and '!• perfectly dry. Thee » 
no the first floor a shop 20 feet in front ami dd feet 
iu depth ; aim a (root Entrance, « Hall m rent of the 
.hop and two other apartment». There .ire on the 
•eeood floor one room 24 feet hy 14, one 20 foot by 
14 and two about It feel by 12, amt the third fleor 
nearly corrcpondi with the lecood. I Imre ere 
three room, on the fonrlh flmtr nod a hue view ol Lie 
Harbour the lUvere mid the Coentry round, tlmrc 
» ale» attached to the promt-» » new XV.ro-hoero 
nnd it i. one of the bet vtuude to thi. Lily far 
Mereaultle er any other hoiiowa. Further mfonaa- 
tioo may bo obruined by ‘^t^

Jaly 14th, 1855. ____

freehold land-
-V-WXB BALE Lot 42, a. laid down en the Plan of

—— . . .. 1__fi __ .L. lima

24 eaves Ladite' Drew Material»,
15 do Silks, Velvet», Plashes, Trimming», Rib

bon.; Haberdashery, Hosiery, tie., fcc.
5 ca«e. Tewnwml’. Hale nnd Cape,
1 do Broshe., I do Toys, 2 da Glevee,
4 boles Cloth., I bale Weddiog, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, IS hose. Soap.
7 packagm Pointe, Oik, Varekhw, he.,

SO do IRONMONGERY.
2 Cairo Jewelry and Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth, 2 do. Furs it Far Capa, 
fi luilee Carpeting nnd XVoollenn,

Diaper*, fcc..

FOR SALK.

Avilaahls Leasehold Property for 989 tear., at 
one shilling per acre, formerly tho property of 
Jambs Baonbll, deceased, situated at Bedeqee, 

l*»t 26, near Mr. William Strong*»; the farm coe
tui»» one hundred Acre, good land, one half aoder 
a Hale of cultivation, with a hou» and barn ibaroon. 
aod a good vpring of water near the door and abaa' 
dence of fine wood and firing on the rouie. If it be 
an accomodation to the purcharor, one half of the 

ty may remain on internet fora liroe- 
.nicalare apply lo John R. Gardiner, 
illiam Dodd, Charlottetown.

Sir.—I not happy to iny, that year Pill, have to
rtured me to health after .offering for nine yen. 
from the mort inlae* general debility aod languor, 
my liver and bowels were also much deranged lor 
the whole of that tune. I tried many medicines, hot 
they were ef co gnod tome, until I had recoome le 
yonr Pill», bv llhiug whieli, nnd fallowing the printed 
direction, for .oven week. 1 wai cured, after every 
other mein* failed to the u.tonwhinenl of my neigh
bours, acquaintance., nnd friend*. I ehall ever feci 
grateful to von for this ..toniehing restoration le 
health, nod will recommend yonr I’ilU lo all sederere, 
feeling it my doty to do ee.

t remain. Sir, yonr humble servant, 
(Signed) XX ILLIAM REEVES.

Three celebrated PiUt ora wonderful!y ifficaximi* 
Ike following complaint!.

Ague Dropsy lofinmauit.on
Asthma . Dyroolery Jaundice
Biliona Complaint. Ery.ipefae Liver Cem-
Blotchw on the .kin Female Irregular i- ' p Inin
Bowel Complaint. Lombago
Cholic. Fever» ef ill ktnde Pile»
Constipation of the Fit.

Bowel. Gobi
Consumption llo»d-eche
Dobiliiiy lodigwtie*
8*re Throats Stone and Grave
Secondary rfymp- Tic Doloareei

Venereal Affeclio 
Weahnem, (rout 

whatever eaaro, t 
gold et the Eeubliehmenl elPrafaeaor Hollow av* 

244, Strand, (aaar Teropk Bar.) Loedea, and hy .1 
raaoeetable Druxiirt. aed dealers to Medicines 
IhrnaghtT’ the Civilized World, at the following

S.T. ’b. aed see. Carreacy each Boa.
There ia a considerable roving by taking the

'“iVb1—Directions („ ,he gnktnnce ef padaeu ia

g do Linea Diapers, fcc.,
2 do grey Calicos., 4 do. while Calicow.
2 do Striped Shining.,
Package. Rice Ginger, Carrant». Raisin», crashed 

Bogar, Mallard, Bine, Indigo, Btatch, XVu.h- 
ing and Betting Powder*. Teh Thus snorted
BAR iron.

D. fc G. DAVIES.Oct. 26th. farther
Bedeqnt

Fall 1866.
Duncan, Mason Sf Co.

•OCCB86CK8 TO

A. At Jr. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importer» wholesale and retail hate 
JUST RECEIVED,»* Barqae Irobel, a large

assortment of—
GOODS .

SUITABLE FOB TEE PRESENT AND • 
APPROACHING SEASON.

Brick Building, corner of Qneen and Derehwter j

To be Let,
THAT excellent Stead, known an the Manches

ter lion»,’’ Sdoey Street, poroemkm given 
immediately.Fcr farther foHN arch. McDonald.

Reeroatiee, Sept. 27lh, 1855.
NOTICE.

'PUF. Sabwriber having been appointed hy Power of 
I A Hornet, front Hie Heirs of the Estate ef the tele 

DONALD McDONALD, ef Glean ladale, deceased, 
dated fid September, and 10th October, is empowered 
to roller lean nil their Lands on the Inland, aad te 
celled all Debts, Reals. Arrears of Rente, Premiaary 
Nates aad Beak Account», he.

john arch. McDonald,

Lesoher's Starch, Ac.
BOXES Lead ter

Uleatield Patron Bcrnfala,Thumb Blue, r* AumoRMdin. King's EeilW.R. WATSON Tanwaronveterate bachelor being naked by City ef Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 184».

Superior C«skiig Sttves. 
Scotch Castings

JUST l:E' EIX'ED by the netaeriber, from Gins. 
J gow.n q»...llly ofCoohing Btnee., t'aamm and 
Clow Stove*, (all eiaee); XVilkfe'. I'hvagh Mounting, 
Door Seinrvre, UmbrolkBland.,Bnnh Weighte.Cirt 
and lit* Boson, Pot Metal, aad a variety of ether 
Cartier- Tho roperies quality aad derabilky of 
Ihee* I .rtiaga are mail kaewe la the pehlk. Take 
hid al the Store ef

mi mu«by he did not Clearscompany in
on the ocean of life, replied, 1866.

DESBR1SAY has received hy the 
c, ftom Ueevpmd. md Sir Alexander,
,, hia avant «apptiro of 
u and Winter Goods.

the pehlk el the lew «et possible 
A large lot of

if I were aura aueh an ocean would All person» dealrou. ef percha nog or laasiag Leads*
AMES will do well to call on the

Two MILLfor the hurt Farina will ha
SITES to let.

■as (head troapaaaiag ee 
catting, healing Timber, 
boxing Trane, erteaay

Any parson
prime fob cash- above Estate, either byClothing. Road», barking er bexkgTroea, «buy 

damaging er destroying the said Property,
Beady diwrder affixed to each

GEORGE T. HASZARD, riger aftbe Law.Ceaw, Sea- Oeteber 28d, 1SH,aria Whetroak Agent far P. E. lakad.mao’s Capa, Re

|ly make an ill-naturedwould am


